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PAST YEARS.

The years fiy past as swifiy as bird-flocks,
Unfcttered, in the sky direct thecir way
To sunny climes wvhcn %vintcr's brcath is chi]]
But nJ)t likc birds rcturn dcpartcd ycars:-
WVhen -one, forcver gonc are thcy, and we
Must live the limsent for cternity,
Using the groiving past by grace of' God
lIn the pure liglit of our blcst Lord's connands,
As a dcar guidiing fricnd by %wbom Nve niay
While sighrt is dim, bc ]cd with step secure,
Througli ail the varicd dangers of thc wav.

JAmim GEoR-E LWS

COLLEGE LIFE.

So nîany hours inust 1 takc my rcst,
So many Iiours mlust I contcmplate,
So many liours must I sport myscîf.

sl«aepea«re.

WVbat a strange mixture collegc flice is, parti>' ideal,
partly rcalistic, the latter trait predonuinating iowards and
during exaiina-tirn time. The diîxg-dong of the chapel
bell, utiromantic thougli it seemcd at one time, if licard by
us in passing thc collegc gate on aur way to our business
or professional dutics, 'vould recali many cpisodcs, phases
and scenes of collcgc life. Mrc wotild mentalI3' run over
the manies of thc nien in our ycar, and considcrliowv much
t1icir fiure or success dcpcndcd on thc character w~hicli
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ROuEi ET NOIR.
they exhziibited therc. Thiis retrosplect ighlt bc a mclanchioly
one; at al event,, it could dIo us little good after gradu-
ation, for we have alrcady bit or inisscd the mark so far as
college is conccrncd, but the expression o? it mlighit bene-
fit sone one. \Vheni a Mali cornes up to collkge as a
matriculant lie generally carnecs %viîl bim a vast fund of
enthusiasm and originality, and on, thc continued posses-
sion of these, depcnds, for the most part, his future suc-
cess. For cnthusiasrn riglîtiy controlled and dirccted is
one of thc higbiest and bcst of nature's gifts. 1It impels
him to %vork througli thick and thin against lîeavy odds
and obstacles, and lends an interest to bis w~ork, m'hich
miglit otherwvisc bave been wvearisoine. The mioral in this
is to kecp up your cnthusiasm, and also your origia-lity,
if you have any, for as soon as you hiave hast thiese two
factois in your character you drop into mediocrity ; and
rnediocrity simply nicains that you are the second-hand
copy of another manl. 0f course a distinction iiiust bc
drawn betwccn originality and ecccntricity. A man is.
siaturally original, but lic beconies cccentnic thirough
habit, striving f-ir cffcct, aibscnt-rnidcdncss or somcthing
of that sort ; so that extreme eccentricit), is a bad sort of
originality after aIl. T reis no evcnness or smioothncss
about an eccentric mi), lie is aliways at rigbt angles wvitib
himsclfor soniebody cisc. 1f, tiien, a mn cornielip ta col-
legc %witli mucli truc originality, albeit hc niay liave an air
of frcsbincss an ! localitv about hirn, deal gently with bim,
lest you cxtiniguisbi ibis fcature altogetlicr or turn it into
ccCentricity.

Colitege life can bc madc an ideal, c.-xisteiicc by main-
taining a propcr balance bcttwcti %work and pleasure, for I
do flot believe an icical life consists altogcthecr iii one or
the other. Let us imiagine tmat a frcshman, alter a1 strug-
glec <perhaps a bard one) with the exanîination paliers, lias
obtained sufficient marks at the juntecxam. to ensurc bis
passing. During ai tic summer monthis up to October
biis entliusiasin is on tic iincrease as lie contexuplates biis
future college lufe,. ad when lie arrives at college lie is
boiling over Nvith it. It nia), bc tlîat lic is struck witit tic
quietxîess of hib reccption on bis arrivaI lic scs no large
e."ectanit crowd ; lie lbears ,io brass band or any'îling of
that sort. But sucli omissions will occur in tic bcst rcgu-
lated colicges. In spite of tiîis he proceds ta immutre
himsclf %vitîxin colicgiate %valls, and aftcr waiting for a fcîv
hours lie has luis roomi assigned to him. About tbis tinîc
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sce'era ' seniors appear solicitous, almnost anxiaus, about his
future iveif.irc. Tlicy have furniture, books, etc., to
dispose of at nu cnormuous re(luction. WilI lie inspcct
thoni ? Hie %vould inspcct anytlîing in those days, andcie
ait once asscîîts. Somle of the ar-ticles are damaged or
brokcen, but hie is assured thicY arc ail the botter for
that, and lie hcars; intich talk about thc vcncrablc tradi-
tions attachced ta stucl and suich things. So lie pays f-
the traditions and obtains the articl. After bis rooru is
furnislicd lie is ait liberty to look about hiim and to sec
hio% hoe can use his timie to the best advantage, and it is
at this point that malny mistakces arc made For some
inmmediatcly drap) inta an casy,-Yoig, indolent style of
lufe, wluiclî the>- neyer entircly shako off chîring thecir uni-
vcrsity course. Somectime or otlior the%, wilI bc conmpellcd
to make up for the tUrne lost 1>3 the saine hiard %wark
wliich tlley took< so much trouble ta avoid duringr thecir
erratie career at collego. Otlhers fil into the opposite
error, anid strive, for the first montlî pcrhaps, to includo
the whole curriculum in their courseof study. The resuit
is thiat many of thcrn become so disgtîstccl %itlî thecir want
of success that they drop evcrything but %vliat is strictly
necessary. This is a case of misdircctcd cnthusiasm, and
conscquently of violent reaction. One hionor course is
enougb, ayc, more than cnough, for the great majority.
Radical profundity cati only bc c.xpictcd in ane brancbi,
but as ax set-off ta the cxclusivcness of one line of study a
stildent- shiould join the literary socicty, an athietic club,
and wicld the pen on bet~alf of bis colge papler. If a
student we're to devote lîinîsclf, as cvory loyal studont
should, to flic literary society and the college- paper, ho
%vauld be surprised at his own facility in writing and
speaking at the end of throe ycars. The popularity of a1
stuJent in ai college is no more determined by lus stand
at the examinations than it is by the amount of moncy lie
possesses, but hoe is judged by blis zeal and loyaIlty fer col-
legre customs and institutions, by the social and literary
qualities %whicb hoe possesses, by the liberal distribution of
his time and talents in the intorcst of bis Alma Mater ami~
fclloiw students. After aI1 l wen a man bcaves colleg"
it is 'lot the stiff course which ho bias taken that wili
rtuaini longe-st iii the " invidious halls whec memozy
divells," but bis fondest recollcctiolis %vil] bc of the literary
institute with aIl1 its keen cross-firing and persiflage, its
votes of censure and w'ant of confidence.

ACIIILLES' SIIIELD.

It lias before now becin rcmarkcd by l-lomcri.c scholars
thiat thîe description of Achiilles' shield occupies a soine-
what anomalous position iu theIl I ia.d." Viewvcd on thc
one hand, kt %ould sccm aç if the description %verc out af
pla.cc-il(cbed, kt mighit hc looked upo; as a complote
pocii in itself-wil'Iist on the otlier, it is plain that 1 lomier
lcd up) to a description of the shicld by a seties of intra-

cluctory, eonts. Anl argument comunonly urged against
the gttieniness of the Ilshield " is fotinded on the lengatli
and stilted character of the description. Grote in(leed
acîmits thc- force of this argument, and conicedes thec possi-
bili'ty that the Il Shicîci of Acliulles " mlay bc an interpol-
ation-perhaps thc %vork of another luand. Thiat tluc
lengtlî of Ille description should be an argument agans
the gcnuinieness of thc passage is not at ail conclusive.
Ev'ents lhave been haistening to at ci.sis tip to the end of
Book XVI I., but this action is clcced by the "Oî.'lopoei.a'
iii Book XVIII. X'ct it is quite in accordaince w'itlî
1-onier'g nuanner to introduce betwecn two series of
important evecnts an interval of e.,onts iviolly differenit iii
character froin those of cither series. This ive notice iii
Books IN. and X. 1-lere the appeal to Achilles and tlie
nigiui a(lventure of Diomed and Ulysses are interposcd
'jctvwcn the first groat v'ictory of the Trojans and tlc
struggle in wliicli Patroclus is siain and Aganrnmnon,
Ulysses, Diomcd and othiers wvounded. Inced in sticl an
arrangement admirable taste and judgment is exhibited,
and thc cantrast bctwoen action and inaction is conceived
in the truc poctic spirit. As a rule there is scarccly a
notcd author whosc works do not afford instances of cor-
rcsponding contrasts. H-ow skillfully Shakespeare for
example bias iinterpcrsed the Ilbald (hisjointed chat " of the
sicepy porter betwccen the conscicncc-wrouglit borror of
Duncan's murderers and the Ilblorror, horror, horror "
wvbici< <'tangue nor becart could flot conceive nlor name "
af ]lis followcrs. lu Dickens' works tho same tlîing is to
ho obscrvod, and bis contrasts betwccn the humorous and
pathetie are vczy effective.

Scarcely any one, I think, can rcad a description ai the
shicld without wvondcring that Hamer should describe the
shicli af a m',rtal liera as adorncd with so many and such
important obiects. Amangst others wc find the sun,
moon, stars-abjects better flttcd ta adorn the temple of a
deity than the shield af a borao. Evcn on the .tEgis ai
Zetus niucb lcss descriptive talent lias beeni cpon<iled;
indeed it is dismissed in flvc lines, wvhile anc hundred and
thirty are cmployed in flic description of thc celestial anid
torrestial objects depicted on the sIîielrJ of Achilles.

Anather circumstance whicli attracts notice is the dis-
praportionatc importance attached. ta the shieki, as cam-
pared ta the rcst of the armnaur, the description of which
is disposed af in four lincs. Undaubtedly the shield
farmcd the principal pertianof a bicro's armour. Stili
that is flot suflicient reasan ta accounit for such a, dis%)ro-
portion in the description,

But apart: from, aIl this is the occurrence, iu a pocîw
ascribcd ta 1 Iesiod, af tic description ai tlîc "Shield of
Hlercules," wliih is uidoubitcdly only anotlicr version ai
thc *'Sliield of Acli'es." Thtat tluis is not 1llesiod's w'ork
thecre eau bc but little doutât, as it cxlibits no trace ai lus
dry, clidactic style. Sainc have ascribcd the IlSluicld af
1 lercules " to an imitatur of 1Iuler, but ai coniparisan of
the two, descriptions slicivs us that iii many places tlîcy
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are absolutcly, idcîîtical, and this %voifl(l ccrtaiflly flot have
happenied if one hand been -.il loncst imitation of the other.
/\gain, those parts of tllc "ShieId of Hercules " whicli
have no couniter-parts inth UIl "Sield of Achilles " are too
wvell conccivcd and 2.xplresscd to bc ascribed to au infcrior

potapoet so inferior as to bc rcduccd to, tic neccssity
of siniply ce-producing lionr's %vords in othcr parts of
tie pocim. Those parts which admit of comparison-
tihcire, for instance, tic saine objects arc dcscribcd, but iii
différent terns-in tlîc «Sliield of Hercuîles " arc ccrtainly
itîferior. Thc description is injured by the addition of
iihitrmnonious details. TIhus it sems lik-ely that both are
by Uic sanie poct, and thcy undoubtedly shew traces of
Ilouîcr's li.anditvork. Assigning botlî pocins to Horner,
UheIl "Sield of Hecrcules " nîay bc rcgarded, ziot as an
expansion (ini parts) of the Il Slîield of Acîillcs,> but as au
carlicr %work. of l-lomer's, improved %vlien lie dcsired to fit
it into the plan of thec Iliad. Every reader of l-ornr is
faliîar %with the fact that the poet constantly niakes use
of expressions, and oftcn eveil of complete passages, wlîich
have alrcady been applicd in a corresponding or somec-
tines even in a wholly different relation. A long mes-
sage is delivercd in the vcry words whiclî have beenl
alieady used by the sender of the message. A iveil-
knoiwn instance of this is in Book Il., ivhere not only is a
message dclivcred thus, but tlie person wvlio reccives it
rcpeats it to, others in precisely the saine terins. This
pcculiarity %vould bc a blemisi l% a îi'ritten poem. Teni-
nlyson indeed falis into tic habit-for instance, lie twice in
hlis Il Enid " repeat-s the litie:

" As careful robins eyc tic delver's toil,"

but îvith a good taste îvhicl; erevenits the repetition fromn
becoming offensive. The fact ks, this peculiarity marks
1-oiner as the .singer rather tlîan Uic -writcr- of poetry. Not
that Ive would %vis], to accept the tlîcory that the " Iliad
is a mere string, of ballads, but that tlic whole pocni %vas
sunig by 1-omer at thos.. prolonged festivals whiclî forrmcd
ai characteristic peculiarity of Achaian manners.

liomcr reciting anl elaborate poem of lus own compo-
sition iwould of necessity occasionally vary the order of
evenits, add neiv episodes, and exteiiîporize as the songr
îîrocceded. The art of ex-,tenîplorizinig depends on thue
Capacity for cenîposing freslî niatter wliilc tlie tongue is
cilgagcd iii tlîe recital of 'natter alrcady Conîposcd. This
wve have reason te belicve Iloincirdid, anîd that having in
his earlicr days conipesed a peei ivilichi %vas applicable,
witlî sligh't alterations, te tîje story of tlr liiad " lie
would endeavor by ai suitable arrangement of the plan of
lus nlarrative te iutroduce the lUnes Nyhosr rccital lîad long
silice become fiuniliar te im. For instance, it is by no
nîicans lnecessary te tlîc plot of the I Iliad II thiat Achilles,
sliould ]ose the armour given to l'cleus as a dowry ivith
Thetis. On the: contrr, in order te bring tlîis about, tlîe
peet lias gonc considcra.bly out cf his way. Vatroclus lias
te bc inigenliously disposed or, wikQ the armour lie liad

w-orn is seized by I lcctor, and we have the additionial
improbability tlat thîe ari-our of tlhe great Aclîilles should
fit sucli inferior beiuîgs as Patroclus and Hlector. Indeed
tic aid cf Zeus lias to bc invoked ere thîis cati bc accoin-
plishied. It is qtuit cicar tliat the narrative wvould no'
have bccii iunpaired had Putroclus fougit iii his owvn
arrnour. 1lEs dcatlî was suffUcient cause te arouse Uic
virath of Acliilles against Hector, thoti-h certainly tlîc
lhero's grief for luis arinour is almost as poigniant as lus
sorrow for his friend's dcatli.

It is probable, thîcrefore, that tlîc description cf
"Achilles' Shield" is an interpolation fitted into the plot

of the Il Iliad " by the peet iii the ouîly way lie found
available, and thiat tlîe description both of it and the

Sluicld of 1 lercules " clearly refers te te the saine objcct.

THE TLIREL PILGRIMS.

In days, wvliîe the fruit cf menis labour w'as sparing,
And liearts wecre weary and nigh te break,

A sweet grave maan, %vitlu a br . 1 iftl bearing,
Came te tîs onîce in the fields, anti spake.

H-e told us cf Renia, tlîe finarvelloits City,
And of One that came frei .'.c living God,

The Virg-in's Son, who in licaveinly pity,
Bore for H-is people the rood and rod.

Auud hoiv ait Renia the geds %were broken,
The neiv uas strong, and thue aid nigli dead,

And love was niore tlian a bare wvord spoken,
For the sick were liealed and tlîe poor wvere fed.

And Ive sat mute lit lus feet, and lieatkeiled:
The grave mani came in an lîcur, and %vent,

But a ttiew lighit shiotu on a land long rknc
The toil n'as weary ; tîxe fruit uvas speut.

So We came Southî, till We sawv the City,
Speeding thîrce of us, hand. lu biand,

Scelziing peace and tlîc brecad of pitv,
J ourîieyiîg o.»t of Ille Unîbriaii la1nd(

Till %ve sawv fronu the bills, iii a dazzled conma,
Over the vines thatl tlue uind muade shiver,

Towver on tower, tic great city Renia,
p>alace aiud temple, auud windling river.

And Ive stood long iii a dreani and %vaitcd,
watc)iing and praving and purified,

And came at last to tlue %vails bclated,
Iintering in at the eveiitide.

.And nuany nuet tis %vithi sonîy and dancing,
Mantled iii skins and crewned ivith floîvers,

\Vnvitig gobies and torches glaiicing,
Facus drutnken, that griiîîncd ini ours".

t,
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And omie, tiîat ran iii the nîidst, canme necar us-
ICrowni yourselves for the fcast," lie said,

But %re cried out, tlîat the God miglit hecar uis,
Whecre is jesus, the livinig brcad( ?",

Andi they, took us cach by the liand wvitlî latigliter;
Tlîcir cyes werc haggard a nd reti %vit> %ville

They hialeti us on, aind ive foilowed aiter,
IlVW wiIl site%% you Uic nelw Goti's surline."

Ali, woc to aur tongues, that, iorever titsieeping,
Hiarp and uncaver the i hot care,

The sootig asli from Uic cînbcrs swcep)il,
\Vhierever thc soles of Our sati ect fare.

Ali, we were simple minds, niot knowing,
low dreiful the hicart of a man mnighit bec

Blut the knovledge of cvii is îilglîty of growing-
Oui>' tue (leaf andi the blinti are free.

WVc came to a garden of beauty andi picasur-

It was tiot the way that our own feet chose-
Whcrc a revel was whir]ing iii nany a measure,

Andi the myriati roar of a grcat crowd rose.

Andi tue midmost rounîd of the p.lace %vas redtici
Witii piliars of ire iii a great higli ring-

One look-and our souis foiever %wcrc deadeneti,
Though our feet yet niove, ani our drcamns >'ct sting

For we sawv that cacli %vas a live ni, flanîing,
Liînbs tîxat a humat niotiier bote,

Anti a thing of liorror ivas donc, past ilaning,
Anti the crowd spur. round, -anci we s-iw iîo more.

AtI hie tlîat ran in Uic midst, dcscrying,
Lilted i s bandi witii a foui red stner,

Andi smnot us cadi andtheUi otiier, crying,
TliLs %ve %vorslîip tue ncv God liere.

The Ca;sar cones, and the peopic's l.anus
liait lus namne for tic iicwv made light,

Pitch andi the flcsh i the Galileans,
Torches fit for a Roman niglit,"

Andt îvc feil doiwn to tic carth, andi sickenti,
Moaning, tlîrce of us, lîcati by heati,

Wliere is lie, wiîom the goati Goti quickeneti?
%Vherc is jesus, the living brcad ?"

Yever wvc lîcard, il) the foui mirth turning,
Manu andi %vonian andi chilti go by,

And ever the ),cils of the cliarre..' ineî burning,
Ilicrcing hicavenward, cry on cry.

Andi wc lay tiiere. till the friglîtful revel
Dirai in tic *ýawvn svith a few short unoans

0f soine that kncit in the %van andi level
Slhadowvs that [cil fi )m the blackencd bones.

Sick iiti hiorror and tnmb %vitiî pity,
The hic.rt of cach as ain iron wvight.

\Mtc crcpt in thc dan'îî from thi aftil city,
Jouirncyinig out of tic scawvard gate.

And thc grcat suit camne from thc sca bhefore us,A soft wisnd bicwv fromn the sceniteti south;
But our ces kneîi' not of the stcps that bore us

Dowîî to thc ships lit the Tibcr's rnouth.

And wc praycd then, as wce turticd our faces
Ovçr the sea to the living God,

That our graves might be iii the ficrce bare places,
Wherc neyer ii foot of a livc nl trod.

And ive set sait iii the noon, flot caring
Whither the proiv of tic dark siiip came-

No more ovcr tl'e oid ways fatrin--
For tic sca %ias cold, but the land ivas flamc.

And the keen ship sped, anid a dcadily comna
Biotted away from our eyes forever,

Towcr oi. toîver, thc great city Roma,
Palace and temple and yellow river.

0'n'AW'., Ont.

AN IMA.

« Man surrenders flot to the ang-els, for to death
(utter1y), ±avc only through Utie wcalzncss of his ovn ivili."

J3oid words, andtheUi assertion of a fcarless tliinker. So
thought 1 as 1 pondercd over themn and tried to ascertain
thecir truc mcaning.

Sorte distance from mc souticti the jayous voices of my
frientis. We hati been mcrry-making ail day, but now
the sun wvas declining. Many of us, tireti and liot from
piaying garnes and boating on the river, sought Uic cool
grovcs aiong tc îvater's cdgc. 1 stoppeti for a momeîiC
ta sit down beneath the shande of a tait fi; trec ; my cam-
panions wvcnt on. 1 %vas alonc. liaving taken a book
from my pocket andi opencd it at random, niy eye %vas
cauglit by thc passage whichi liat set nme musing. The
time and situation were favourable for contemîplation.
Distant sountis of mcrrinient, licard froin a retireti spot,
suggcst a scnse of lonc! -icss anti isolation to tUic hearer.
lie feeis more loncly ti an if ail %vas quiet around i hiin,
ant ihe is disposeti ta benti his mind to scrious thouglhts.
1 strovc for sortie timne to uniravcl tUic mcaning of the
î'iiter. At icngth, feeling wcary both in minci andi body,
1 laid aside the book.

Nowî if the spot ivas favourablc for contemplation it was
also favourabie for siumiber, and this 1 soon founti out.
The %vind anoancti mournfuly tlîrougi thc branches of tic
fir trc. Tlicwtcr at itrvas gentiy lappeti ebank as
a zephyr noiv andi then rumcld the surface of tic river. The
bcams af the sctiing suit pierccd fecbly through the foliage.
1 couiti hcar t)îc mufflcd stroke of oars far up the river.
I fell astccp.

L4
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Miien 1 thouîglît the scelle chaaigred.
Th'le souîîd af humait voices dicd away ; die getitie

breez%! which lîad just tiov rtt,.tkéd faîfuLly% tiwougiui t1hf
brancies oi the fir trc, cliaaied ta storniy gutîss, %wllich
wliistled anîd liiwlcd wvitli rage Thie gentle lappinîg of
%water against tlîe baîk cliangcd ta thec angry dasliing of
wavcs against a rocic-bouild coast.

The gianicing suinbcamq became tic paie rays of the
rnooîî, conî'ang with calai and weird cifuitgclce throughl an
open casetiient anda falliiîg, upon a bare floor. Thcu Il uin-
bca's îîarroiv strearn liad expanided and becorne a botîn"f-
iess occan, uviti litige wavcs, %iiosc w"'ite lips fl.iIliedl niow
Z d again as the lifflit of the moon fci) îauoaî thiin.Te

siîady bawcr had become a rooiii in the b..stioîî ai a sea-
girt fortrcss. The strakec ai tue oars cîaaîgcd ta the
nîeastircd tread ai the midniglit sentiaici.

Soan the wind (!-.d away, and tlîe wa':cs, no longer
das.,iiîîg in lieadiang succession against the fout of the
crag, îiaw broke upoîi it at rcguiar intervais %with a sulien
andt nieaaciiig roar.

I becarne 'Jinîly woîîscious tixat I %v'as aîot alone iii due
roorn. A shapcless inass af vapaur appcared lîovering
aver tue spot %viierc tlîc moonbeamns fei tipaa diec floor.

Now flic vapour as 1 gazed iupan it toolaaslu'> btt
perceptibiy. 'fli form -was hunian, niiti tue features 1
recognizeai as bàng tliose ai anc 1 had lonîg known btt
liad liat for sanie time Iîad an>' direct coinniuuilicatioîî
witiî. The farn andi icatures renîained in seali-transpar-
eut vapour, but the>' were iaowv quite faamilial- ta me, anai
seemeai in soee strange nîaaîner ta represent nuyself.

1 lîad -one ta sleep thiînking of hIe %vards af tic oct
concerning the IIwill." Rt naw occurrcd ta nme that tlîis
%veird, tiiough farniliar Iarm miglit answcer ni> questiens,
and reveai ta anc the rneanuîg ai tue strange %vards of the
wniter. 1 accordingi>' asked the furaji ta explain tic mncari-
in- ai the passage.

For sorte time no direct answer was given. At length;
liowevcr, the presence replicai as iollows:-

There arc," it said, " tirc classes afiîninds-

îst. Tiiose wiiich obcy tlîc dictates ai a wcii-directed
conscienîce.

" 2uîd. Thase wliicu]lave scarcai thc conscience, as kt
wcrc, iviti a hoat iran ; Miea have cantinued iii a course ai
wrangdaing until the warnings ai the conscience have
becoane fuebier and feebier, until at last thcy cease ta have
any efrcct whatever.

I3rd. There arc those who have, as kt \cre cotiaiiued
their consciences ta the keeping ai otiiers, anîd failow
blindiy in the faotstcps ai thecir icllow men rcgzirless of
thr cc-ce'luenccs

"Mlay flot umen bc dividcd int thiese thrce classes ?

Iiskcd the Siuadow. Upoîî coîusidcration 1 answe-rcd tua1
I tiîoughît tue>' nulighî. Il But %vill Yeu îlot:' 1 said, ', ihas-
traIe your mcaning nmore clearly ?"I 'I \Viiigly," it
rcpicd.

*1

'Arc there not," it said, " thosc %hoi dIo riglit (nlamciy,
that wiiiclî their coicience tells thecn is riglît> without
coutiting the co,,t ? Anad arc inot Iliese iiicmibter' of the
first ciass ? Can the%- fot bc tztiovn by their vcry speech?

Then ticrc arc thoseq who, p)rcteaîditi-, to act and work
for the ;advaîîccnient uf the ' Kungdoin of God ' andti ei
benlefit of thecir fcllov-inei, reail)' but serve thecir own
intercsts. T1hey at length beconic sa tccuýtoli1Cd to
deceiving others that tlicy deccivc thecnselves. Tlacse are
mienibers of the sccoîîd class.

l'len, too, there are those who, while attacking the
sin, reali>' attack the sinner personialiy. It is flot the
wroîig %vlîicl tlu.y hale, but the wrong-doer. Th'ley deceive
theniiseives ilita tliaîkingr that thie> are zealous for the
cause of religion. iiut it is thecir own cause and the causz.
ai tlicir part y wvhich tlîcy -arc striving to advanc. And
an>' one %vho opposes theni the>' would traînifle undcr tlhcir
fect if the>, darcd. These aiso buiong t0 the second cass.

«,*Tleti ai to the thard class, tlerc arc titobe whlo whenct
ask-ed to adopt a certain Iine of action or ta discontinue
sanie practice which is doing harni, say:'This ivili offeîîd
so-aiid-so,' « Iliat %vill cause a 1cn.l have every con-
fidence insuhnducaern.

INowv ffh speech of such persans betr.îys therin. Thcn
soute persans, thaughI not following lu Ille footsteps of
others on1 ecay occasion, Vet in S slic cases whiîi thecir
conscience suggusts a doubt, îaîstcad of învestigating for
tihemiselves, trust to thecir Stîperiors, and aliow thiinselves
ta bc persuaded intaop:g a course af conduct which
tlacir conduct doC3 ný.î fully indorse. Titus Illey commiît
thicir consciences tu te keeuping u.f otthers. But wiil thosc
othecrs aniswver foi tiin and be rcsipoiisible for tlîcar actions
Mien tc day of rcckoning cones? *fruly ' tiiere is a ivay
which secraetlî righit ta a nian, but tic end thercof is
death.'

"Thecre arc niai' xîlier kinds of persoîls, but they rnlay
be ail grouped under anc of the titrec classes, at, those wvho
nieglcct ''licir duty îàîroui iear of ridicule or censure, and
tiiose so-calIcd practical people, wiio are ver>' carclul cuin-
cerniag the tlîings of tinte, but ncg-lect coaîsîueratioîîs
which affect clerniit%. Very practical itided ta sacrifice
the cycles of Cturnity for taie tinree or iourscore years af
titie."

'This is ail truc," 1 said, -yct wvliat be.tring lias it uipon
Uic question I askud y'ou coiccring). iiialis Ille beilng ter-
niiiîatcd îliroughi the wveakucss of lus iali

"Can )-oit îot tunder-stand ?" said the îlhantonî. ' Man
siîrrendcis not ta the aîîgels, that is, iii this case, ta the
nialignant powvers of datrkneiss, utîtil lic lias b>' scaring his
conscience wcakcencdi ils cffcts upon lus povers of voli-
tien, sa tliat luis dccisiaîîs arc uiot bascd ipoîî tuc proampt-
ings of lais conscience. He thus wiiis cvii, tlîat is wcak--
ncss. Or cisc lic lias given up ]lis conscience, and with it
liis pouvers of volition; ta others. iii citiier case the sanie
effcr failows, and the %vill, thtat is Uic soul, as dcstroycd,
wvhile >'ct the mnîu hîjauseif in a phy>sical scinse lives.
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Now this destruction of thc moral principke i the real
death, for the soul ks the immrtal part or mai. whercas
the thing you cail dcath is but a tcniporary suspenbion of
the physical existcnce, %which physicai existence wvilI againi
bc rcnicwed iii another worl if thc soul bc nt destroycd.".

Encourage-d by this marc definiite aniswcr 1 thouglit 1
would hazard a marc direct question, and gain an expia-
nation of sonicthing which liad weiglîcd uipon iny niind for
samic little time. -- aiglin addrcssing flic pliantoin, 1
said : Oà Spirit, wîill you tel, mc thc reason or thc sud.
dcen apparcent chîange iii iîîaniîr or anc 101om I - '
But %vitlî a suddcn clang tie iroti shuttcr %vas blovn ta the
nioolight, aiîd the spirit vanishied-ai was darkncss.

1 avokc and found anyscif lyiiîg wit'î ny face ail the
ground by the side af thc roat of tlhc oid fir trec upon
wli 1 liad becit reclining, and tram w~hiciî 1 liad rolied.

The drcam liad coic :o an abrupt conîclusion in itb înost
iiîtcrcstiiîg part. Dreanis gencrally do, cspccially day
drcams.

Sa now, havilng sicpt f 'r ncarly an heur, and feeling
refrcshied, 1 rcjained zîi> conipaniails, and found tliat they
%verc just gcttiîîg rcady for tea. We continuied aur
nierry-niakiiîg uiîtil it %vas tiînc for us ta go on board the
steam.er which was ta take us back, ta Toron.to. Au
ItEVOiR.

TH- OLD SOLDIER.

Thîis is anc af the cammon types ai uîumanity aniong
us: tic aid broken dowîî vctcian, %vith iromi grcy grizzly
moustache, bristling clîin, and picrcing cye, is (hstinguishced
fram the cammon herd ai men by his crect carrnage (thaugh
prababiy accampanicd by an unstcady step).

IYcs 1 1 servcd in the army in IS-, against the
Rooslîians," aîîd lie straighitcns lîimseif up at the tholighit
or it. 1-e takes nîo naticc af tic rcnîark af anc ai 'his
audience who itîquires if lic beiongcd ta tic Salvation
Arn»'. H-e is awarc af Uic dig:îity of lus position, auîd
stri%,"s ta maintain it, wvhiclh is a souîîevhat difficuit task,
as lie is iii a chronic state ai Il fulzîcss," thaugil îot umade
fui] as Baconî suggests; by rcaditig.

lic borrows a stick or catie andl describes the battle ai
-shioutizîg tue orders. As lie gives out cacli coin-

nîaîid, lic tî accs; tle course ai the corps across the path
wvitlî the point ai his stick, and tiieu iiinics the movcmcnits
ai the difl'crcnt kinds of troops ; sliouldcrnigaris %% ith tic
infaîitry, dashing. aloiig wvitl the cavalry, pluniging with Uic
artillcry. As lic shouts Uic oid vigour is rcnicwed iii his
limbs, tic aid l'ire Ilasies iii his cyc, lic is again at Inker-
tîlannî.

\ViII lic sing? Ycs ! CIcaning lus tliroat lie bugilns, lit
first tiot vcry stcadily, tiien more firiy and clearly, as lie
is again in tlîouglit amaîîg lus comradcs by Uic camip ire,
onUlic cvc o! battie saie thirty ycars aga. lic r.mcmbcrs
the lusty way tiîc, shotcd the chortis afIl The Old BIlack

\Vatchý ;" or perhips it ivas "l Annie air, and lie recalis
ta îîîinid the -IiiiiiL-:it-e lie tiiex thaught af, wliosc briglît
rosy face lie iiuxi icit a lijtie tcart-staiined not many montlis
before, an the eve ai the departure of bis rcgiment ; and

iî lîliad at the tinie pressed the broken lialf sixpence
wîicl she liad given Iliiii ais a lave token. As lic i islîes,
bis eye bcgiîîs ta glisteti ii moisture. There is siietîce
ro r a imeîît, aîîd tlîei somcebody asks lîiîî if lie %villi lot
take a drap ; at first lie refuses, but ail further pressure
y*cldls, aîîd c, ilsetits ta dr-ik for the sakc a.' '.he good aid
times." Aller that lie is sooîî trarîsformed into tlîc clîccry,
dissipatcd, aid vagabond tliat lie %vas before.

Thic music ai a military band, the siglit ai a body ai
valunteers, a bugle eali, quickc;îs tiiese aid îvrctches it 0
tlicir former flic. 1 have scui anc wlîio must havc been
aven si\- icet in heighit hefore lie beg-tn lus Nvandering lueé,
wliasc skin hîing on lus boîîes as tlîouglî iierc %vas nio
fleshi ta, fi it out, so paicthcd ivas his coat tlîat it wauld bc
diflicult ta telIi vhicli %vas the original clotlî. 1 have sec*
tiîis oid wreck seize lus tattercd bat -nd stanîding erect
wavc ft in the air, and clicer uwitli deliglit at a neginient ai
volunteers marching past. 1le rt.coglnizit thm as bnetlren
and rcjoiccd1 as tlîis ncminded 1dm ai better days.

R. e. M.

TH-E DAUGHTER OF THE 1-bUSE.

With sparkling eycs and flowing cunîs slic came,
Sa iightly tnipping past the garden stilc;
Befarc suc spoke 1 kncw it uvas some game
That 1 mnust joîn, or tell, ta ma'ke lier smile.

Sanie tale ai Fnian Tuck. ai ancient lamne,
Whîo buffets did excliange %vith good King Dick;
Or ask her sympathy for Bluebcard's dàme,
And the small boy %vliomi tao mucli pic anade sick.

So Co... 'ntiig ta t!iis youtlîful plcader
She plants lierseif on my rhlinîatic 1-mec,
And tossin~, back the curls wvhich oit i:npedc lier
Li-flit blue eycs in gazing up at nie.

Desines a story, ajie unlicard before,
" A stony ai saine little girl like nie."
A uîciv anc 1 iave îlot iii ail my store,
Aîîd sa compose anc on tlîis inaidenl %ec.

The star>' told, the likecss is taa strong
To satisfy tliis maid, îvhose age is ten,
A taie of wonk-fon play iicglcctcd loîîg-
lVith n-.arry laugh she skips away agaun.

And leaves ie, the decciver, aIl aioîîc,
To read lily book, ironu lier swvcct plaguing ice,
Aiîd %voidcr liov it is lier clîildish, tanc
Can plcad for lier so irresistibl>'.

R. B. M.

'S
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CONFESSIONS 0F HIGGS.

I ]lave sad, very ad, recoliections of a visit whichi I paid
a yrar ago to sorte relatives of mine %î lo livc at 'Furnip-
ton, a smnail country village. 'Not that rny .ends did

Snet do ail thcy could to inize îny stay witht thcm. a piea-
sauit orre; on thre contrary, thcy cxcrtcd thcruisclvcs to the
utrnost to plcase me. Uticle Simion would insist upion, niy

i talhilg at lcast five of biis fille fresir cggs and three cuips of
-~tca, bowis I would cai theni, for breakfast. No, it ivas
S not that îvhichi made matters unpicasant ; it ivas tliose: lit-

deti imps, îvith straîv hat, rv'd shirt, and pantaloons hutng
v ith one suspcndcr. Thcy rcmcembercd me before I liad

gonie to tihe city, and ivas ilet quite so polislicd as I arn

~4Uncle Simni met m z at tic station with his hay wagon.
1 le L-ad just been putting in a ioad of hiay, and hand corne
on îvith the wagon for niy box. My cousin Tim wvas îvith
Iimii. That young scam.p was leader of tic gangl wlich4broughic me ail my trouble. Not having secn nie for ycars,
lie stoud for a mo-!cnt gazing with open-rnoutlicd aston-
slrmeart at my wvhite cravat and bull - coliar. 1 w.a

Z. rather pleased at this effect. Tire grctings over, wve
mounted thc cart and startcd off to the fkrin, which is a
Jittie outside the village. Aunt Sue reccived ire ivitîr open

* arms, and told me I liad Ilgrnwcd."
After tea, putting on a littde side, 1 dreiv out my neiv

two dollar cigar-case and offercd Unclc Simon a îveed. J
abuscd tirebrand a good deal, (thicy wvcre two-for-tvcnty-

* five. It is rarcly 1 indulgo Lu so good a cigar. but 1 'vas
* bent on making a good impression). Uncle took me out

to admire tF e stock, and aftcr a littie conversation about
the city, tire family retired carl>', as tire next day n'as Suni-

dian d my rclatives wvere very observ--- of the Sabbath.
Nest morning I ivent %vitir ry utclc and Aunt tok. church. Tim had golle uP into tire gallcry, wlre hie

joined fve or six congenial spirits. On cutering tire fi-m-
i ly l*-' I n'as surprised aird deiglrtcd to flîrd Juliaila
Swinger tîrere. Slienoticcd nie as I cnLercd, aird turniirk: srniiced swcctly upon me. Miss Swirrger is tiîc t. young
lady for wlrom 1 have cntcrtained tender feelings. \Vliat
a happy hiour I spent Lu tîrat old r.hurclî ! 1 arn afraid 1
licard very littIe of the sermon.

As soon as churcli n'as over 1 joinced my dear juliana.
Sire said suc %vas staying witir lier mother at the village
hotel until lier father should cati for them, and theri they
% vero ail going on to T--

1 n'as dclightcd at thIs lneîs, as I wouid bc able to
spend a fcw days in lirer compan>'. At tire gate of jic
cirurclîyard that rascal Tint lhad arrangcd ail his cou fire
Lu a iinc, and as we passcd, raising their irands and open-
ilrg tireir n'outils and eycs to the full exteunt, tlcy-cx-
claimcd: Il Great Scotti Ain't lie a swcll! Just look attre
6ize of Iris cdl - 1" 1 had likcd the cffcct that my dress
l'ad Produccd on Tin at the station, but this %vas radier
ovcrdoing Lt, and I disliked Lt cspecially as 1 n'as îvaiking

witil Juliana. 1 ruade arrangoen~îts for an 'aftcrnoon
stroil with Miiss Siirgcr, and wcnt home to dinncr.

J ulianra came down to the parlour drcsscd in wvhite mus-
lini. 1 k>w fi eshi and swcet site looked ! 1 reillcmbcr it
even inow. \Ve wallzed out by the brook, and talkcd of
poctry and flowcrs. Conliig to a shlady hliolv wliere the
streain bcîrt i.ts course wc stoppcd aid sat dowvn. There,
owing, 1 suppose, to elic surroutrdiig -cn and that beau-
tiful being, rr i conîpanioir, 1 graduaiiy becanie spooncy,
and, aftcr a whiie, jrrst aî 1 ivas raising lier sirapcly Il. id
to miy lips, follotviirg lis Iroscly as 1 couid reinember tire
mainer of Lord 13-. iu onc of the Dîrcliess' noveis, 1 sud-
dciriy ht-.Ird a shouit of Il Ahli! drop that !.' Raising nriy
hecad quickly 1 sawv bchiird a bush not ten yards alicad,
Tiin aird two othcr scapegraces wvitl fishing rods in their
liands.

Confusion! they liad becu sitting thcre fishing and
WatIr'ýing us ail the trne. Off thcyi scarwpercd. 'Miss
Swinger. blushing a deepI crimson, rose :, td said coldly :

1 thiluk wc hiad bctt':r bc moving, Mi. Iliggs." Wc
turneil back, but soon t'ie coldncss vailislicd, and il %vas
bright again. 1 gathcred ivater lilics for lier, and site
twiticd thicm- into a girdie for hier waist. There was onec
largz. bcauty at the end of a log rcaching out iato the
crck, which site particularly wislied to have. Noiv I arn
a nervous mnan, tire arrost nervous iu Spiff & Co.'s gents'
furnishiinp, establishment. Wlren nicariug the lily, and bai-
ancing myseif on the log as hcst 1 could> 1 ' acard a shout :
ILook out! Tirere's a bull dog climbin' out arter yer 1"

Losing my balance, 1 feil flounidering into a mass of float-:
ing wceds. \Vhen 1 rose up again, full of wrath, indig-
nation and slisny watcr, throughi the fout wccds straggling
over rny heaci and down my face, 1 could catch a glimpse
of Miss Swinger shrieking %vith iaugliter, and those thrce
scoundrels up on the batik cnjoying it Imagine th- dis.
inay and confusionu 1 ias in, aud, worse titan ail, bcforc
J uliania.

0f coursc 1 could flot accompany Miss Svingcr to lier
hotel iii that pliit. The wccds wure straggling over nry
whitc vcst ; my two and a-half inch collar clung to my
ircck; my hiat liad falicu off and floatcd dowvn the strearn.
I was dripping, and irrserablc.

1 kilt roo inucir ashamed to bc seu by Juliana after
that. 1-er father joiticd lier the next day, and site wvent
off îvith hlmii. 1 returined to the city broket-licartcd. 1
saiv Jurliana, my adored one, a niontlî aftcrwards iii town.
Oh, j )y ! rapture ! Did shte sinilc at nie ? Alas ! no. I
Nvas niy liated rival, Sinithiers, who stepped past me and
joiticd lier. 1 hicar site is goiug out to Turnipton again
this ycar. I shiai try to get a week's hioliday froin iny
employer, and wviil visit nmy mricics îvhile site is tlrcrc, but

shall take good carc to arrailge for that scain Tint.
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of the ulmîu enuty.

AU ::îitter jiit4.II1?i for puiatiuton tu lou tujce he BAtitors,

No niotice Ç.11 W, takeli of a'oovîn:scîtril11tuî15. .AHI inatter tu IpC
SiitAu l'y tlle- aut!:or, not :ac. &irl.

urc.tto Cà1.ýs Il. sîavrr. Miiîe~Sa. -tgr.

G. N. ItratcuoNy. Il. 0i. V:: .. 1.Imî..

TRINITY COLLEGE, TORZONTO.

EASI-rF' TEîtMl ISSG.

Aftcr this issue ive :îre goingÎ off on a holiday jausit'
wlicthcr ta the contineat or ta soinc rural district is yet a
matter ofconje(cture. iîrtrtgo tincdtlcd
for a whiie at ieaqt, a doirc far 71 ceile existence, aud as a
conscqucncc ao paper need be c\pcctcd b>' our anxious
subscriber for the ncxt tlhrcc monthsç. After thc vacation
aur successors wviii no doubt retturn %titiî a fresit stock of
cnthusiism and idcas, andi infuse -ncwv lire int the palier.
But the mnen whlo are in coliegc next ycar ut uot fui-gct
thc- primce nccessity af a coliege p-apcr, litcraryl cutîtribu-
fions fromn underiaduates, for on tic number and quaiity
of thesc the success af the paper dcpcnds. On loolv-ig
aver the numbcrs for thc past year ute arc :lot asharnet af
thèr contents It is truc that inistakecs have becn made,
typograpiral -tnd otherwisc, but perfection faits ta the lot
of fctw, anti tiîesc feu' arc vcry rewi indcd. To our
subscribers andi contribui.o:s wce arc cspccinlly indebteti
(althougli sorne of thc former airc stidl indcbcd ta uis) andi
ta tihern ive proffer aur sincre thanks. Toa al -,,c wisha a
plcasarit vacatian.

Erc this issue îcachics our subscribcrs the final, ftreclls
wvill have been spokcen ; the hast hancl siiakes %vil l have becsi
givcn aînongst us, andi nien 'dia havc beexi a.ssociatcd for
thrcc or four happy ycars will bc scpatr.tcd ;somc pcr-
chance ncvcr ta incd again. We say happy yc.irs, for
ncvcr ag.tin ujîll it bc gracti us to know theczame frecdom
fi-rn carc ilat marks Our coiegc hife, andi tus iit s v
Our- fa.rcvclls satil>, especCiail>' ta the ciass af S6, %%ho
shaUl bc wvith us no mare. 'May wt say ta thosc stutients
wvhosc colvg.c daYs are cndeil. Lat it flot bc the cnd of
studi> days. During yau. ihirce or four ycars you hîave
oni>' succcded in laying the fotintation for a w-idcr and
dcvp)cr lnowlctdge ta bc acquircd by contact andi inter-
course wivî tc %vorid. Voit lavc but rcaclied tiac portais
Icading int the landi of lnoivicdgc, scc tat you remain
not thcre Educatoai is of but itile use if it fails ta tc.tch
us ta gr;asp mare fuiiy thc thoughis ai Uic wisc andi grcat

liv mens afi whicii lire is mnade nobler. Let onward andi
uipward iii the patit a of ld bc yoîîr motto. Sic ilur
icil1~« Andi ta those reiaining %vith uis uve %vould
catmîsel. I'ver ioliow bte gooti exanipie af your predeces-
sors. esclicu'* the cvii. Tiierc is no tirne icit for usseless
dreainin-g ai what may bu. or uiourniîîg ovcr ivhaî miglit
have becti. Action is caiked for, ivc live in the preste.
If cadi studfent %vili oui>' bcar thià in mmid, lie %vili tiot rcst
saitiied % itd any hiait cornpkted %vork iicli il. is in bis
power to perfect, but evcry, action iill bear bte irnprcss of
his best c,îdcavors. Mient, Miecn his carccr as a cohiege
student is over, Mien lie is about ta icave hiseAima M<ier
for cver, ani the panorama or lufe opeuns, %vith ail1 its pîcas-
in- pirosoects, before Iimii, lie iiI be able minifully, ta look
futuirity, in te face, kuow0,ing titat lie lias done bis part, andi
that his labour wil! not bc in vain. Runiember always,
titat wba.ttvr foundation ive lay', bc it goodi or bati, sa also
wili aur afiter lire bc.

Ali the contributions iii tItis edition wcerc sent iu by stu-
dents attcnding lectures iii Trinit>', %wibl anc exception, a
selectcd î>ocrn from the pen of a graduatc. Mi-. Lampilan, to
whios.a RoUiE LT NuIR is initebteti for a number afi as
poens anti articles. This pocin camei out iu the Canada
Metlîtiist Magazine, and i w publisi it for two i-casons.
Firstly. because ive cousider it ta bec i fbis best pro-
ductions, anti secoutil>, bctausc ivc wisl ta urge on Enghish
Cburchmien in Canada, if not tiîenlecc.-sity, at Ieast tbcid-
viîsailaty,of eý;ablisliing- such a magazine as the i\cthodists
have establisiieti. Amno ur oivn graduates therc are
several literai-y men, and we are sure tiîat such a publi-
cation would reccivc tiir hecarty support. Whmlo will move
first iii this matter?

The follawing is an cxcerpt irom the addrcss ai thc
Bishap, ta tue Anglican Synoti in the Diocese oi Toronto
iih refercncc ta titis Univcrsit%,

-The claims ai aur Cliurci Univcersity upon tlîc
support ai oui- Church people ouglit ta be mo-c
widcly known, morec gcnerally tîntci-stooti more liber-
ail>' rcspontied ta. Its- crécation ivas tlie erowning
wçork ai the v-enerablc first Bisbops cducatienal çfforts;
iL %vas the clicrislieti abject oi lus lot-c andi carc ;
it possesscs a Royal chartcr for the con Ici-ring ai degrccs -.
it boasts a staff ar professai-s andi tcachers ai the lii-hcst
acatdemir-tl distinctions, appiiances; for tic stuti> ai naturai1
andi physical science cq-ial ta the demantis ai modern
advtancei rescarchi; a hantisomc pile or buildings, 'vath
libr.tr>, convocation hai an-d chapel %hat a.re a credit ta
the Ciîuich ; it is the anc scat ai liighcr lcarning %vlicrc
secular tcar-hing is not clivai-ccd irom rcligiaus Christian
triaing. (:Appiausc.) lu stands for a uvitncss; in .indi-
catian ai the trutlî that the truc education is the the com-
picte cducattion of the cntire nin, body, soul and spirit, in
tue knovicdgc which is oui>' compiete .vhen it proceieds
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(rom, centres iii, and is crawned by the cternai Triait,
whvli is divine. (Applause.) Ain cplana-tioil whly thcsc
rcat advantages arc not more latgcly souglit after by,

Church of England students is, no doubt, ta bc founid in a
common imnpression that Trinity -s nîtrreI>' a thîcological
cottegc. it cannot be made too clcarly an(i %vi(ly tisder-
sbood by its iriciids that it is au arts uniivcrs-ity,, wvilla fuîll
course in cverv branch-clas!ýics, inatlicinatics, languagcs.
philosophy and science. and %vigil iacultics iii diviiîy, lawv,
MedicinTe -ant Music!,

'Ne quote the abov. in order ta shew tltal: wc
are not alone wvhen we deplore thc fitct that thîs Uni-
versity is regarded by te gencral public as înercly
a Thcolo-ical Crniicgc. Thtis is a nuxch ta bc regrettcd
state ol afiairs, more especialiy as wc fail to sec an:, good
reaisoni whly this op.inion should have bcun ail.ocd ta
obtain such a flrm lioltI on the public. \Vith our nunier-
ous schiolarships; a ad prizcs, iv-th aur staff of î,rofcssors and,
lccturcrs iccoiid to nane in Canada, why we ciinnot obtain
a largcr pcrccntaige of students ironi the variaus cdu-
catiial centre, of the country, scemns ta us a mater oi
sucth grave importance as ta call for the utidividcd auItcn-
ticn of the authorities. From the cxtract ai tc llisliopis
address wvhi.lt wc have printed it wvill bc scen tat his
licarty syrnpathy and approbation arc givcn ta thc work
of titis inszitwàon, and tliat: lic regards thc tcaching hcerc as
the " coriplete education of the Iilihr man." Greatcr
culogy gitan this it is impossible ta besta'v. Witit ail tltcse
advant.iges in aur favor wc ought ta fcar no competitar
in thec race, but comc boidly rorward andI prove ta the pub-
lic duiat ivc are marc tItan a incrc Thicologicail Collcgc, that
îvc airc a University.

CONVOCATION.

The Anuai Convocation was held on the aftcrnoonl
1 Tutsd-aY, 7111 inst., the lion. G. W. t1llan, Clia-ncullor, p
siding. Owing ta thc iact that so long a pcriod li
c-la.psed sincc the cxamiintion, the attendancc of studei
was vMr limited, and the stage of the thiermomeîcr proh
icd those wvho wcre prescnt tramn induling in toa denm<
strativr an intcrcst in pasîing cvcnts. Tihe pracccdir
i'crc apcnc %vigil praycr by the Zc. Prof. Clarke, %%~
actcd a Yîcc-Charicclilr ini the much to bc regrcti
absence ofatir cstccmcd I'rovost

Thec followving dcgrecs werc conicrred :
Il. A.-T. G. .A. WVriglit, G. X. I3caumontW A.

Lcwvin, Hi. O. Trcinaync.
Lic. Th.-J. 1- Lewis, L 1. Smitht.
Il. C. L-A. M. Taylor (1ja1d aicdailist in i).W.

L-auson, Wa,ýlter 'Macdonald, Nonnran 'McDonald, j
McCuulangh, D. T. Symans, J. 1'. E-stwvood.

M. A.-Rcv. G. IV. WVhite, Rcv. A_ Hicndcrson, Rcv.
J. Evans. Rev. D. F. liogert, Rcv. J. NL. Blilard, Rcv.
D. Cooper, Rcv. C H. Short, Rcy. C. L. Lec; Rmv C.

Forster, RZcv. A. Coleman, RZev. A. Jarvis, RZev. A. B.
Cltaffcc, Rcev. E. B. Hlamilton, Rcv. A. T. Fidler.

M. D. C. M.-R. L Island.
Tîte RZev. P>rof. Clarkc being callcd Uipof ta addrcss tîte

îttcetiatg, trade, -as uttal, a ver)' fclicitous speech, remarl:-
iîîg tlitat: the worl, af te men titis ycar had been vcry wcll
dlonie, indecd better titatn ever it ltad bcîî in tr listury af
te istitntion. 1le also alitided ta tc discipline, stating
tlial: thcrc,,was na colle-Te tehiere tîte gcnierali ton", ai the
students wvas bettur. (Clieers.) 1lie was glatI ta say there
had bet no rowdyiýzt, andI the fincs itiflicted uy the
auttiaritics lind been litnitcd ta à fuiv twctnty-five cents (or
£11all affences. (Oih!)

1le was followcd by Principal Grant, ai Qucen s, whom,
we creplase taweconc înogstusagn.TItiswtas

demonitrated by tiiî- singing ai ' For Iles a jolly Good
Felloiv." *Fli reverend gentleman spokc at sainc lcngth
an the University Quiestion, stating iliat Quecn's liad
unanîimously caone lu the decistoît titat il was better ta
have two or titrcc indepeitdent seii.goveritiiitg universities
tant anc osily, antd glialt controlicd by the statu. lie said

a college %va:; naL to bc judged by thte nunuber ai students
itlo attcitdcd its lectures, instaniczng rrinity Collcgc, Camn-

bridge, wlticlitad ten or tiverty unmes as £nany studcents as
1etcrltousc, yet tîte latter liatI praduced more senior
wrasigicrs. le was iitchiied ta tlînk lthat in a colcge
wltcre students wcre noals aa umueus better wvork %vas
donc, as lte pralefsors wec able ta gîvc more time indi-
viduahiy ta thc mten. lie dîid not think tt was quite con-
sistentt vigil ]lis position ta bc liailed as a -jolly good fiel-
Iotv." (Lauc-liter.) StIlt any tuait who wvas worîty ai
being itailed as such must havec sometiinig good in ltim.
Judging front !Shakcspeate's face lie tougltt he %vas just
tîtat sort oC man, andI pictured te nigîtts; ai good lcllov-
ship wvhih rare Bien janson and lie must have spcnt
together. lic advised tue students to rcmcmbcr thattlicy
,vould not bc tesîcd by the itumber ai Grcck, and Latin
autItors thy liait re.itd or the inathictîîaîîcal prablums they
could solvc, but by what t1iey verc as ilien. Our cuantry
demnanded men lnow more than evcr. lic believed that the
iraiiing îhicy reccivcd in Trintty %vas such as would fit
xhiem ta talze titir part in liWes batîle, ant titat tlhcy wtjid
neyer scparaîcte iin!ives (rain tîte glanous ivo-Id.cmp)irc
wlticlt %vas tiirs. (Prolongcd cltecm~)

lite Chantcellor, iii dciivcring ]lis aninual addrcss. said
that lie imad listcîted xvili utucît pîcasure to tuec rciiîarh-s ai
Prof. Clarkc respcctiîtg tc men anid the %vork dane by
lient. Siiicc last Lonvacaîtion nothîîng liatI lappencd
allccting the sitterests ai Trinity wlîtch cahlcd for special
ntoice. le alluded tzuthe flavinity studcnîsaîd tirecitigît
places obtaiiîcd 1>3 saine oi thcm a ic h islitols cxatui-
situoi,.iau meiîted tiaît the numrbcr of d,.grcc con-
tcrrc.I since iast Cuilvocatlion xis go(). lic alsu coiiiphi-
iteitîcd .Mr. Taylor, the gald nxcdallhst in ir, upoit tIire
exellence r,( the îvark donc by iii at eaitolit, ]lis

C mrit bcirig bctvcen So and go pcr cent. Aniongst othcr
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matters aflcctilig the intcrcsts of tic University, lie alludcd
to tlle change inade in thc nicthod of condfucting miatricu-
Iatiozî examlilations, nil kl are no%% bcing hid sn.a
nczously at a11Ile icligi Sch sol1s throug-holt .he P>rovince,
undur a conjoint B3oard of Examiners; froin the thrcc Uni-
vzcrsitics of Qucn's, Victoria, and Trrinity. Ilc also
aihîdcd to the Supplenientary Endowmcent Fund, uipon
whlîi, lie said, tUic>' depended in a great nmeasure for the
mecns of carryiîg on thecir %vork, succcssfut.y). Additional
subscriptions tu die Fu'id lîaviîîg becti rcccivcd, they wcrc
able last Marci to daiim the first of 1 lic several grants
front the Society for 1>;oiioting.Cliristini Knowlcdgr 1-e
wislied to rcmind the friemîds of Trinity, liowvcr, thaL the
anîount rcluireci nust bc raised witiiin the ncxt tlîrcc
ycars, othcrtvise thc reniaining grants w2.' lapsc and bc
lost to the College.

The bcncdiction %vas tiien pronounccd, wlicn thc cori-
pany -djourined to the lawn, %vlicrc rcfrcshimcnts wcrc
survcd. At si, o'clock a Choral Scrvice %vas hicld iii tic
Chape], a collction hein- takzen up iii aid of tic F-ellow-
ship hjmîd.

A13OUT COLLEGE

The rcccnt change iii tic fée for M. A. Dcgrcc lias
bccn productivc of good rcsults, as at Convocation four-
tccn of our Bacheclors took advantagc of the reduction to
obtain tlîc lîigbcr dcgrcc.

WVc regret to learn tlîat thc Rcv. Prof. Clarke lias ten-
dcrcd bis resignation to Uic autliorities. WVc simiccrciy
hopc that his decision is not a final one, and that lhc can
bc induccd to re-considcr the maitcr. as lic would bc an
irrcp.irable loss Io thc Coliege

The long vacation is again upon us with ail its picasures
and pains. No doubt ail will cnjoy it but Uic liard workcr
inuch more s0 than thc clîronic lazy mail; it will bc a
scason of test and recation for Ille former, of rcflcction
and resolves for Uic latter.

TO TrIt CITAPEL DIELL

Ring out loudly to tle air
Ai11 thy solid metl dent,

Thro' Ille lialls 110 nmore: l'il Ir-ar,
'Çow l've kecpt iny full pcr cent.

Exaniinations now arc by
My Ipers ail in flid,

Ali ilc! 1 )-carn for onc miorc try.
1 lcft the talc lîalf-told.

1. Tlîcy stood on tlîc fezîce at nîidîiti
Wlîcn tUic dock, xas sirikiîg tIme hour,

Andl cadi onc ycllcd to ilie otlier
Wità shrillncss and with powcr.

2. But a boot came fromn thc quadrangle
Anci kmockcdl one off thec fence,

AnU i( th wo cats %vcnt, froin thme thusness
'lo ncarly' the end of tic îiîcnc.

The miatriculation exanîination is still going on. W'c
pit>' the uniforttunates %lîo arL ivriting during tîmis tr(xc.tkl
%vatlicr.

Onc of our editors, cvicntly tcrrificd '-y flic amnountt of
%vork, whichi this edition %would entait on hii ied Uic Col-
legc, and souglit seclusion in a rural villagc flot lar froin
Toronîto,

Ou~r Spriing 1>'oele-Andl won't yout publisli mny poctii)
ICDITOI,-Certîainly,iln tic Puzzle Dcpartzîîcst.IAE. U

PERSON ALS.

I tis our picasing duty to congritulate our %vorthy Senio r
Editor upon tic rcsult oflîis final examination, at wi:cli
hc obtaincd Est Honors in Scicnce, anîd thc Governor-
Gencral's Medal. Uuîfortunatcly tlîcsc congratulations are
tinged wviti sadness wlicn ive rcflcct uiat iii future his
placc wiil bc ý.acaiit at our Board, and timat the editorial
sanctum will knov him no morec.

Rcv. H. Auston, of Gananoque, an old Trinity mian,
prcaclied tlîe opcning sermon before tlie Ontario Syaîod.

MINr. R. N. Hudspetlî, M. A., of Lcnnoxvillc, visited
Trinity iast %vcelk for a fcv lours. Hec is now our exam-
hier il) Physical Science, but is as fond as ever of a good
btory or jokc

Prof. J. C. Ropcr is acting as invigilator at the Port
Hope scliool cxams., whicli arc carried on concurrcntly
%vith the Matriculation cxam. in Triiiity.

Rcv. G. E laslaim, Fclloiw in Science, will spcnd part
ai tlmc long vac. nt St. Catbcrinc's, wîhcrc lic takes charge
of Mr. I3land's Cliurch during the absence of tic incumn-
benit.

àMr. G. Warren ivill -.ssist Rev. G. B. Morley nt West
Mono during Uic long vacation.

W. Davis, 'S7, lias sailcd for England. lic intends to
spcnd a part of thc vac. thcvz anîd tic remainder in
Canada.

L J. Smitli's ROUGE ET NOIR wiii hecrcalter b.- sent to
Ely Collcgc, wlicrc lie hias takeni tEp bis residcncc for the
next two ycars

W. A. 11. Lewin, liav:ng compýIctcdl bis Arts cour;e nt.
Trinity, iuiîcnds t0 takze 'a divinity course at Oxford.

A. C. Allan is omn a visit to Winînipeg, %vhcrc ]lis brother
us pradtîiig ia

Rcv. Clare L %Vorrcll, of Morrisburg, paid bis Alima
Mater a î1ying visit last tvcek. ]lc rcprcscnicd UIl
Mathcmnatical Depariîment at thc meectig of exainincrs.

Mr. J. l-. Lewvis, upon li% ordiaalion, ivili lakc chanrge
of the Cliurch of St. James tic Less in this city.
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A speccial featurcof aihe Uniersio, ilontlly is its
sketches of the pot.In the last issue Wordsworth and
Buirns are discussed. Thte poetry af this journal is alwvays
up ta thc mark.

Thte influence and powver of hIe press is SO %videsprea-d
ltai titere neeci bc nlo apology for touching on saine of ils
miost salienit fealurcs. The chticr fuanclions ai a journal
airc briefîy la amluse, la irnparl itforinalion, la correct
error, to voice saund public opinion and ta encourage
iiteratry tastc and aictiv-it atmoig ils supporters. Spcaking
oi journal% in generai we may say taIt the grcat majority
ai thent ia oot exorcise ail tiese functions but omit anc
or mare ai thecm and arc thus inconiplete or do flot caine
up ta the standard ai an ideai papier. For instance a
journal conducled an a strictiy religiaus basis witiî a man
dceply imbucd with theolgy at its lie-id wvould probably bc
dcî'oid ai a coiumn ai jokes. 0f course anc docs not
expect a churd'- journal la be parlicularly facetiaus but
Ilion noa ane cames ta sec il iltofgelicer confineci ta litavv
malter cxcept indecd lie is a mligious mononaniac. One

ofanag ai ving snch a column nîay bic nicntioncd
liec as a hint zaticmcd fmam thc frequent recurrence
af anliquahed %vitticisms in sorte af our exclanges, naimely.
that il cati ahvays ho kcpt on file. it is prncrniai. Let us
talze sanie ather instances in which papers faîl bcloiw aur
idcal. A journal whiciî has a sensational dimc-novelislic,
and penny-dreaidful tendeno>' iight liot correct many
crror-. but oai the contra ry tend ta sprcad thcm. wvhile aur
newspipems do uittle or nalhing ta encourage litcrary
activity among thecir supporters. Il is truc that soniec ai
îltem, vit a view ta incrcased subscriptians, annaunce in

lgeletters prize campetilians, &c., and not a icw sub-
scribcrs malzo heroic efforts ta achieve fMine and grasp ic
prize lut titese efforts arc fitini and sp.asniodic.

WVhilc tliese anti manv maore arc omissions '«o find aisa
titat sins ai commission arc numerous. WVho cames ta
read flhe articles ai a biutcrly partisan journal unless hoe
himseif be intenseiy dcvaîed la poiitics ? Wicn we read
5uîci a publication and tîten pick up a briglît citcery
journal without the taint ai polilics or lte corruption ai
bribes, wvc ic as il '«e lad passcd iram a gloomy region

THE DOMINION ORGAN AND PIANO COMPANY.

J\ visit toaIlle c\îcnsivc Iliano andi Organi Wa-rcraooms of JoSEFiii RusE, witôsz a«dvcrtisemcnt.-appearsm cisewhicre,
ivill bc found intcresting and cntertaining. Thcre arc four large flaîs filled %vitl instruments. Tlic firt lircsclnts as
grand a dispiay as 'vo havc cver secil, of Square and Upright pianos hath of farcign, andi borne in.ike-the latter the
l)ainiar. Front titis storcrooni a grand stairway Icads o te second story, cvotcd chiefly ta Grand Pianos. and
urg.as. The titird and fourîli flas abovc Ibis contain a large stock of secondt-liaudit instrumecnt-, lanist-s arc cour.
tcous, assistants arc always in attendaniceand pieasod ta show and let you havc any instrnme"Is ini tliesc grand and
rauldly stockcilwarcroanîs. It is a shglhî in itsclr to sec so ntany insîruinit. %aille of whitî arc pcrfc 11nodcis Of
nicclianical beauty, to sa>' nothing or îhcir captivating toue anti musical accuracy, groupcd tocthicr in one building:

JOSEPlH RUSE, Jltcuncr.

wvitl noaxious mephitic atmaspîtere ta pure sunshinc and
exhilarating, air. 11y contact wvith thc one %wo arc contami-
natcd and mislcad but by pcrtising the allier 'c arc morally
and mentally bra ced. The non-partisan journal may also
trcat or politics but while the partisan ane must bc on anc
sie ai he fence with a circumiscribed horizon. the othcr
takes up an mclcpendont position on the fence and obtains
a mare gencral vicw af the situation. Sn muchi for jour-
nalism in gcncral ; let us ni%' urn our attention ta those
publislied by students. Strange ta siy dcfects and
Omiissions can also bc noticed in thein. A fc i af ur
contcmporaries alniast fill thecir space wvith purcly local
news, thcy, iorget that extended reports of the meetings af
socielies, clubs, t&c., attaclicd ta any anc callcge arc
cnltircly devoid of iutercst ta "studcnts of athor caileges
and titat thicir oiwn men prabably know af theni before the
edition is issued. There is no objection ta a riglit pro-
portion af local items, but the paper shauld never bc
brimhufl af them, a line must bc drawnvi samcwhlere. Oit
the allier ltand wc have colege publications which are îoo
general in thecir toule. Suci arc those which discuss the
politics of Europe, thte athîctics af Anicrica or the apolo-
gotics ai Cliristendom. Imagine, a college- journal.
with al] gravity advisingr Gladstone as ta ltow lie should
grapple with the Home Rule question, or pointiz:tg Out the
acîvantages af the bi-metallic system or waorst af aIl pub-
lishing lthe relative standing ai the players af a base.
bail Irague toîally unconnecîccl witlî ils college. Hecre
again a definite Iiiiî is necessary, an area beoand witich
a college paper should flot ivander. What thon should bc
aliwed ta a.ppear ? No ane coald answer tîtis question
in a way sahisictory ta ai]. Liîerary niatters, college
palitios, expressions of current îhougltt, descriptive articles
whicit arc gooc' in substance and form, and real pictry are
alivays in place ; local bits, if naot taa trivial, should receive
a limitcd amotint ai attention. Tapies ai mare gcncral
college intcrostcan forni editorials. An exchiange coliinn
as anr act ai caurtesy and recagniiansoudb isc.
It nîay bc made anc ai lte best parts ai the papcr ff it
be nianaged judiciisly and selectivel%.

%Wc have also rccivcd te liand-bookl Ite Colonial
Ex~hibition, enititled "Cainadta." No doubt it will --ive
intending emiigrants a fair idea of the wcalth and rcsouirces,
ai aur country.
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ROUGE ET NOIR.

SMITII'S lORO'NTO DYR WORKS,
75ý KISOSTRFFT WEST.

DYEING AND1 CLEANINO

J i IN ALL i'rS BRANCHES.

BfLIOUSNESS.
11ilion a armnr4omns invariably

arise froin indirestion. Illch a
furred tonrot, vonmitinc of
aile. gtaline's. otick elsa.

i, S SS iàTcgular Lowels. Thie liver
secret"* the bile and nets ]Lek

* ~ i . *tiez of Il idôoai. Dy110E1 iri .gulrity in, itg action or

tixo ~IC s lilde au pensions of its funetioni.
tig bleislisbl tlolrrfow ito the Idlo*l. oexillin

1 lxiice. &%llow compls %ion. rellow eyes. itinuix
alaroas languial. wlarr feeling. and! nxny other

îlistressinç symuitongli. l1flioiixn'ei gai le irnierly
termhNi agi AffecLioni of the liver. tI..l rail 4- tlior-irlity
cure. bv the grand rttulatxar of the liver. And bliary
organs. Il dloctk 1,cc. Ilitterx. Aet uccu the
sttnnmarh. lAnwels a.i liver. xmxnking heolthy bile ai

parelIcl. àgral âjw.ns the rxulterts anl sluiccsvcs for
th olltf ligesse. MoI) etertwiert si. 9M ruail.

GENTLEMgN
Requiring Nobby, Stylislî, ciIel

mille clothing at miodern priccs should
go direct to

PETLEYS'.
All the newcst mMnteis for Sprîng'

aînd Stimnier ivcar now in stock

King Street East,
OPPOSITF 1 11 NIARKET.

BIL-LIARDISTS
Are intlîlatct tu Trunilbal Smith for nuiintaining

o o! the fine3t i3iiiara, ila in the Dominion,

sehere kaightt nt the cie have the navcatagé nia1

frt-class Libles uni every convenience. Yon

ii fiii the plsa iip.stirs in the Yonge Stret

Arcade. Mie ignly iilinrdl lionm ia the city

he:te.NI l'y steât.

ntuil l rrtp nudesa cin's<sas'ma

ix, .1henicq. 'nie litiaet VVite ivnîanrtfrnt *2'
;:;z. $,4. $ 5... l.1 ltg; îer gallon. sad

(rom rd)i cenat.' In $1.2." ter InIýtte.
hIcl clîuic".t Native 'ainle li tlc lh.iuissin.-¶

White anal Rec-gur:ntuci sigiale tcirlv
fraom the purc juikéofa tlîc gr ia t .10 cnta lCr
lettle, or$.O prr IAen. at

MARA & CO.,
(;R0tCElII. :AND 'aVINE MEItC'1l ANT$1.

-";0 Qvy.r-,: Sý-tr.r Wr-,r.

'-car I;cverlcv Street. Télc1honc -j 3.

BRODWN BROS.
S1'ATIiINE c.'. ACC I'T lizioKNIANT.

e, & Q5 Nizig 't. Essi. Toranto.

fil.l;b1in in~ la cvcvtyle of tlir amt Uiisur.
jltall Mor sýteo alnraillitv, sa alrt

chare.

Ststinaemy andl Ac'caunt lWkks. Lasrge Stock
cnnstautiy on banIl.

BROWN BROS.,

orAI. .cî. . ,Cc bî l'abl

LADIES AND GEt\TS.
CORt. NISC. ANI) YONGE STItEkn1,'.

CALDIWELL~1 & IIODOINS,'
cu. JOlIN & QUES Sia.,

WIN'ES, SPIRITS, AND
CHOI,0CE GROCEý1IES. 1

ALL THE I.EAISC%( BRIANDS OF
ALES4z AND P'ORTER.

CAIJ'YSUPPLIES A SPAECLtLTY
r .o an.,.li1VL V5. RM\*3 cormbr,

A111IQUII k- GORDON,

R. IV. iv1LýSON, L'L.B.,
liARRISTER, SOLICITOR,

NON TO LAN.E,&.

MCMICHAE.HoSKIN & OGDiN,
BýA111tSTI'ERS, SOLICITORS, &c.,

46 Crpant $rumrr. Tai:Nasi'a

Atriei lceouo.Q.Ç. Aî.r. r . :r.

13OONKS
Ceamc and ilxuy, Sedi, or Exchasnge yarnr Itaooka

nt li th e a '.cx auiiloa luaaaic lIc1aat,

THlE 1103 II 0N <)I STOJUi,
SUTIiEII. AN WS

2e, & 2&S Vaiagc StrocI. Toranto'.

.ÇTUDEVTS" 11OORS 'I SPECI.4 LTY.

E. LYE & SON)
ORGAN I3UILDERS,

18 S..Aîa'StarToir.

Bi3llîirà oi tht Origas i lahc laly Trnnity. Ai!
&aiuut'asidx. St. J.tikc' Churclien. autt

Tx'iîiity College chlspl.

LYMAN BROS. & CO.,

Ille lrokssion us.%v rcly on any ot ouîr

preparations being pure auni ap

to asadaril s a llletti:

Clilorufri ir.Oe uiL 7e.

Ft.zn Exscs, ., &a.

FRANK STUBBS,
titl'RCHANT TAILOR,

A?;D
INIPORTER1 0F FINE WOOLLENS.

No. S King St. IWcat. opposite Dominion Ilaaik,
Toroanta.

N. ll.-SrEci.I T.îia x)î~sa

COOPElt; GOLDEN SiIliT FACrOIIY
OCCIDENT H-AL-L,

j Cilu. QUr.r.s & JAiîss $11CYr
Ille oigly NodLby OmIs' Ftirnislaitir ,tore ut flue

IVest Establishict 1$?..

A l.igruti. lîcrT o A.. ri.r.

J. W. CLARK,
HAIR CUTTER AXND SHAVING

PA RLOR,

BOOKS! BOOKS! BOOKS!

Aloit ;0.IQ Vt.is of $aa.!n uit rtArc
Book-il alwas on m1k, inaiig a% large itaci; ci

1ol~iaa flaka.Fminenctconsigumci'ts frar
Fuglaial.CtlousIic Ireua teaa

B RITN EL12S
1El'GLISH II00K STORE,

=~ yo,conr Srnr.
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T. & P. ]DINEEN'
11ATTEI%3 & 1PURRIERS.

laF.Iti.EIiS 1IN

[ATS & FURS
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Imiportation
Goods nt

L'TT

IAM MYERS,

Dentist,

TORONTO.

avana Cigars of D)irect
andà a full lino of Sillokcer's

LE TOM MY'S,
YORIKSTE.

BILTON'S
THE MOST IIELIABLE 11OUSE FOR

THE CHOICFST ]IIANI>S OF
SALT IVX'rIît

varlcty of %V-t altr Fius in scas-n. lkic,
Fruits, Chsi~ New Nut, Keustiais Colt, (ire.
ole, WalInuta, New Hickory Nut, Tuolai Dates',
Fig.t, Prndlcus, Ac., &e.

B11r05'S. ISS YONGE STREET.

J. F. Peterkin,
WOO-0D CARVER AND DESIGNER

PIOTURE FRIANEIL
AND -CILDER.

71 QUFEN ST. WEST, TORONTO.

A. A. ALEXANDER,
AOE'.t l'oe*

WOODR\OWý'S & CAItRINGTON'S
1ENGLlSliH ATS,

460 Quevîs Street 'test. Splclal Difscount to
S5tudesits

ROOTs Axi> SIIOES,
38YONC.E STIRF.T, TORtONTO.

C.Cntltcmesss FirnI-Cisas IkAts allé! S)soel at
ClIn.%est lric'cs Cail and! sec u.t}rClusWorlk ta Ortler.

Students go to B. DACE & SON,
Makers of Ilîgh-CIass Shoes for
Durable Poot Wear, 73 RING
STREET WEST, TORONTO.

CONFECTION ERY.
TIIPIFJ, PIAMDSAM

I1atlo to onler for crcning or otlier jwities.
0ut 1aunclicon Prfiurn arm cosnplcte ini

vcvcry resect.

Gesnille viVSr1I:\. 1 a sîiity.
WsIsIsing ansi Otlsr caiscs M:qle to Ortler.

GEO. COLEINAN,
11 ii ~Snmt 1xvI.

A TYLER
ni Xp p.niS o0rri1 1S

673 QUr.F,%' %-tt0'.tr Wî-'ýs
XIIIESS WAGCONS AlAVAYS ON IlINl».

îînuHwiMîS AN! MA î:îS'î'fm

Fliglislt. ILvari.s andî CnasIiai Ilopedt Ales
ansd P'orter.

I'ilseisc:"I Lager e1s:aI ta th Oic suouîs liraîi
ljcç t i'ltss.

FRANK IL SEFTON L.D.S.,

Deîîtist,
COR. QUEEN AND Yo.vuTIEES

Oveor Ro0ss's])îgSr,

TORON',TO.

CHRISTMAS CARDSI
NEW YEAR CARDS!

Cleariig out tise balansce of Dur stosck iii

joli LOT PACKAGESý.

GO well assorteil Christinuî nd Nur Year Cards
for one dollar, worth at retssil aboust

tes, dc0lnr&

CLOUGIIER. BROS,. 13ounsFu.Eîsq,
27 Kilsg Street Vet, Toronto.

J. P. KEARSEY,
5r6 QUEEN ST. IV., TJOIONTO.

D)ealer ls ai kiisds of

Foreign& Domestic Fruiits
CC FETOEY

*'sn.i lulpotte. Fiît, Carnuvd, BIsttlell anti
I'rtscnvcd Cnes!.

BulL¶ aîs.i Quin 0YSTEIS fr01 every day %%]sels

'nie o1deat Fruit anti Qyster dcpnt in thse West

JOLLIFFE & Co.
uNfauf'acturtrs andi ltiporters cf

LOUNCF-S, PAItIOJR SUITES.
FOLINIG CHAIRS1.. SO3FA IIEIIS,

MIArruE.;SkS, 11EI> 1.OUNr.ES,

JOLLIFFE & CO.,
4G7, 469, 41QUEEN ST. WEST,

TORIONTO.

MANTON & Co., Florists.

Calla I.iIIits, l'oes, Altar Illsjst..t- Floral
1)nsiguîs fosr Clîurfl I)s.cissatiusî.

SîJeciuess 1'latsîs for hire. Es.r]y orlters wili oblige.

DARLI NG &CUR RIE,

-i

i

ROUGE ET NOIR. 1

Aic hi tects,
MIAIL BUILDING,

Co[t\*r.t KING A\I BAY STftEES.

GENTLEMEN. BUY YOUR

FINF BOOTS AND SflOES
AT

TH'îE SOTEI ALLIGATORt

BOOT, SHOF AND SLIPPER HO(JSE,
531 .Y 311 Qurw\ ST. WrLr,

TOROSTfl.

T1O.MAS HARDY, Pîtomtnîn'oit.

N.B.-iEî*.îîiiA Srr.z.u.y

wheaton & Co.,
l7 KING STIIIE' WES-T, Coit. JORDAN~,

I¶AktZVACfVItERfl orTilt

CEJEIMATBD " DUP>LEX II SIIT
Impîortent of FINE FUIINJ\SIIIS'IGS.

AIso the Finst lÀtintlry lin Csuaaa. AI! work
dont by Ntacliiius'.

Collars. and i stro;t cent.. lierdoc.

BOOKS AND STAT1IONiERY.

A li ne of 'Sttioncry zt lowets jsxices in
the City.

A:ay ho)ok îsroc::red floue Esig1and at elle
sllat1's lss4imc

$Stec~ia diLcounît Siven to $tsdents nuit Ciergy.
u:s.'s for cas.%#

G. H. BIRCH & GO.,
94 Qur, ST-nrxT WEur.

ToltoN.TO.

c'O TO TiUE 01.1)

VICTîORIÀ E WAIIEIIOUSE
'xr_îrYO 'co WA'T TO ?5cY

GOOD TEAS. COFFEES AND GESERAL
CIlOCEIlS.

Tilt~ Otis m- I cr ie ïr otI~

EDWARD LAWSON,-
NO. 93 Ki%. r STI.rr FI.-C,

TORONTO.
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UNIVERSITY 0F TRINITY COLLEt4E.

Tie Maltri.culaitioni 1E-xaniijuatioti '-'ill bcgin on junc 22:ad, 886, %wlien the following Scholarships for General
Proficicncy will bc offcrc6 for competition

TH1E 131SII0P STRACHAN SCHOLARSI-IIP 0F $2oo.

THE FIRST DICKSON SCHOLARSIHIP 0F $140.

THIE SECOND DICKSQN SCHOLARSHIP 0F $10.

There %vill bc a Stipplcmentary Examination for Matriculation in October.

13>'a rccent change in the Statutes, Candidates arc required to pass in Classics and Mathcînatics, and in two
of the four dcpartincsits :-Diviinity, French, Englishi, or History and Gcography.

'l'le cxarninationq for Uhc degrc of M D., C.M., will bcgin on April i2tli, for the dcgrec of B.C.L.. as follows:
'rite First anîd F-inal on1 Julie iSîli, and the Second on junc 22nd, and for the dcgrc of J3aclclor of Music on
junie 24tli.

Application shiould bc miade to the Rcgistrar for the rcquisite forms for givin-g notice.

TRIINI1TY MEDJCAL SOHOOL
INCORPORATED By AcT 0F PARLIAMENT.

IN AFFIL.IATION WITFI THE UNIVERSITY 0F TRINITV' COLLEGE, THE UNIVERSITY 0F

TORONTO, AND THE UNIVERSITY 0F MANITOBA,

And s;pccinlly recoýgnizced lay the Royal Collcgc of Surgeons of E ngland, the Royal College of Physkcians
of London, the Royal Colicge of Physicians and Surgeons of Edinburglh, and the

Kirw's and Quecn's Collcgc of Physicians of Ircland, and by the
Cojoint Exanîining Boards of London and Edinburgh.

Thie Summcr Scmsion begins April 2ist, ends june 30tli. The \Vintcr Session Liegins on October ist
or cadi ycar. and lasts; Six 'Montîts.

"0:-

Fo~r Stimnir or W\intcr Sc.;sions.innoiîncemcnts ai all othecr information iii regard to LIEcTi UR.S, SCIIOLARX

s11-wS, IMEDALS, &C., applY to W.é B. GEIKIE--, Dcan of thc Mcdical F"acultY, 324Jarvis Street, Toronto.


